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W ITH THE
f,
COLORS
Lowell Cramer, F rancis K insel and
Leo L aF ief of N ew ton are in a train 
ing camp at Tucson, Arizona, accord
in g to a telephone m essage, T uesday
evening.
Corporal Carl L. Kerner, who is in j
the third arm ored division a t Camp ;
Polk, A lexandria, Louisiana, is v is it
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Kerner of near N ew ton.
Jim D eV aney of N ew ton h as re 
ported for duty in the C oast Guard
a t the C oast Guard T raining Station
a t M anhattan B each, N ew York. He
w as sw orn in at St. Louis la st week.
E arl Jones of K ankakee w as a w eek
end g u est of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
V. A. Jones of N ew ton. He le ft M on
day for N ew York City, to report for
duty in the U nited S tates C oast Guard
as a chief p etty officer at the C oast
Guard Training Station a t M anhattan
Beach.
,
Harold G. Leffler, form er principal
of the N ew ton Public school, now a
lieutenant (j. g.) in th e U nited S ta tes
N aval R eserve Force, w rites: “From
Philadelphia I wTas ordered to Cape ;
May, N ew Jersey. I think I w ill like j
the work here very much. The hotel
(H otel Admiral) is located very near
the beach and I am sure it is goin g
to be a splendid place to be during
the summer. I cannot, how ever, be
sure just how long I m ay rem ain here.
Give my regards to all.”

